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Dear Parents, 
 
  In October we celebrated Fire Safety & Prevention Month by learning about fire safety and enjoyed a visit 
from the Elizabethtown Fire Department. The children loved seeing a fire truck up close and the fire fighters 
showed us the different tools and pieces of equipment that are kept on a fire truck. The fire fighters also taught us 
about smoke detectors, having a meeting place at home as a place to gather in case there’s a fire, and we also 
watched one of the fire fighters get suited up in his gear. Later in the week, the class went on a scavenger hunt 
around the school building inside and out to find objects that relate to fire safety. Now, weeks later, they are still 
pointing these objects out! During Community Helpers week, we learned about some of the important people in 
our community, such as, doctors, veterinarians, police officers, mail carriers, farmers, teachers, construction 
workers, etc. They enjoyed dressing up and pretending to be some of these Helpers in the Dramatic Play center. 
For two weeks we explored the theme of Spiders. We learned about their body parts, what they eat, how they 
catch their food, etc. We observed real spiders in “bug houses” in the classroom and looked for Daddy Longlegs 
on the playground. A Pumpkins theme was the final theme of the month, and it was a great hands-on learning 
experience with many opportunities to read about, explore, feel, and paint real pumpkins. We also enjoyed Pals 
on the 29th and the Costume parade on Halloween day. 
 
Question of the Month: “What would you do if you were a spider?” 
Andrew – “Crawl and roll away from big giant animals. I want to be a purple spider. I want to crawl on my sister’s 

head.” 
Charlotte – “Eat a fly and stink bugs.” 
Ella – “Go to the farm and eat some bugs.” 
Faelan – “I would have 6 legs. I would eat a donut.” 
Harper – “Eat a ladybug.” 
Hunter – “I like to eat butterflies and caterpillars. I would go to Hersheypark and eat some bugs on horses.” 
Kalani – “I would go to the Pumpkin Patch with Mommy and Sissy. I would eat a donut.” 
Liam – “Eat a bug for dinner and I would eat a bug for breakfast.” 
Nevalynn – “Eat bees. I would open my mouth and eat them. I would eat flies, go to the store and eat grapes.” 
Parker – “Make a spider web, catch caterpillars, and drink their juice.” 
Zoe – “Make a spider web. I would catch flies.” 
 
Weekly Themes:  
November 4th – 8th:   Owls, Bats, and Other Nocturnal Animals 
November 11th – 15th:   The Five Senses 
November 18th – 22nd: Our Bodies & Keeping Them Healthy  
November 25th – 29th: Thanksgiving 
 
Special Dates: 
November 12th:  Music with Mr. Ben 
November 12th-14th: Parent-Teacher Conferences – A sign-up sheet will soon be posted 
November 18th:  Happy 4th Birthday Harper! 
November 21st:  Pals with Explorers 
November 22nd:  ECCC is participating in the Extraordinary Give; visit www.extragive.org for more info 
November 22nd:  Parents’ Night Out 6 – 9 p.m. (additional fee) 
November 28th & 29th: ECCC Closed: Happy Thanksgiving! 

http://www.extragive.org/

